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URSI NUS COLLEGE. 
The Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D . D. , L L. D ., Preside nt. 
1) E AUSE a knowledge of the general principles which underlie educational work is necessary to a wise choice of an educational institution, the BULI.ETI herewith 
suhmits a few of tht: more Important to the consideration of its readers. 
The Faculty makes the 'ollege; and conscience, teaching tact and talent are the chief 
clements that enter into the composition of a good Faculty. 
Division of labor is necessary to the best results in education. Professors must confine 
themselves to particular departments of instruction, if they would become specialists and do the 
best work. 
F reedom from distraction, from temptation to wa te time and money, on the one hand; 
a spirit of application to study, and earnestness of purpose on the other, must characterize the in-
stitution that would give the largest returns to tho e seeking its educational advantages. 
In the e three respects Ursinus College excels. The character of its faculty, the tried 
qualifications of each for the work he has in charge, and the admirable adaptation ~of its loca-
tion to study, combine to commend it to all seeking an education. 
Faculty and Instructors. 
REV. J. I I. A. BOMBERGER, D.D. , LL. D., 
Philosophy, Theology and Exegesis. 
R EV. H ENRY ' V. SUPER, D .D., Vice President, 
Alathelllatics, I'hysits, Church .His-
tory, and Ilomildics. 
J. SII ELLY W EINBERGER A . M., (Yale), 
Greek Language and L itera titre. 
SAM UE L V ER ON R UDY ESQ., A. L, 
E nglish Lallguage alld Literatllre. 
EDM UND MORRIS H YDE, A . M. , Ph. D ., (Yale), 
Latill Langllage alld Literatllre' , 
alld Frcilcli. 
I\E\I. F RA CIS H E 'J)R ICK , A. M., ( Union) , 
.llebrl!1o and .liistor),. 
REV. M. PETERS, A. L, B. D., 
Gerlllall, lVatllral .lIistol)' alld 
CIZe'lII istlY· 
ALCIDE R EICHE BACH, A.M ., P rincipal of the' 
A cadelllic D cpartlllt'li/ . 
Ill structor iu P edagogy alld E II -
g lish . 
A. 1.1 COLN LANDIS, M. S., 
Ills/ntc/or in llIathelllati(s alia 
B ook -keepillg . 
F. \V. STEI ,(Berlin), .llIstrur/or ill l1lusi(. 
II. E. JO~ES , Teacher of I't:lllllflnsh ij>. 
II. A. FRANTZ, Tea(hel' (If Stmograph),. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTME IT. 
The course of study in this department is 
that required by the Constitution of the 
Reformed hurch in the United States, 
and covers two years of thirty-six weeks 
each, with an optional year's preparation 
in Hebrew. 
COLLEGIATE DEP RTME T. 
CLAS ICAL COURSE. T hat of the best 
American college fo r the degree of 
A .. B. 
CIE TlFIC COURSE. Covers four year::: , 
om its Greek, and gives special attention 
to English, German and F rench. 
LITERARY COURSE FOR LADlE'>. Three 
years. R equ ires French and German, 
and provides for Music. 
ACADE H C DEPARTME NT. 
ELEMENTARY E GLiSH. Two years; 
thorough training in the elements. 
PR EPARATORY COU RSE. Three years ; pre-
pares for business, and, with the lan-
guages included, for admission intu col-
leges. 
N lIR?(AL SCHOOL. Three years; includes 
the branches required by law in Normal 
Schools. 
For Catalogue or further information, address the President at COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
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W. H. BONER & GO., 
No. 1102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
DEALERS IN 
p clal car giv n to making 
el CtiOIlS fOL' 
SCHOOLS, TEACHERS and SOCIETIES. 
Mail o)'del"s cal'ejully ana promptly fluea. 
end /01" Ottl" Calalogue. 
bJanamaker's. 
It i n't \Vis to buy of a bi 
tore simply b cau e it's big, 
but the chances are that it be-




Any going good thing for 
head-war or hand-wear or foot-
wear. 
We s 11 more books than any 
other store in the Country; and 
almo t any printed thing that 
proper people read. The new-
est books are' always on our 
new- book table. BOOK EW 
lifts their covers and tells if 
they're worth closer acq uaint-
ance. 5 cents. 50 cents a 









811 Velocipede, -.....:.!.!:.~"'""' ARCH STREET 
ourt LAltGE TOCK E ABLES SAT-
I FACTORY ELECTION. 
Bargain in Second-Hand Wheo] ,daily. otc 
that we are Agents for the Columbia anel Ameri-
can Cycle. 
HART CYCLE CO., 





Badge, emblems and 
tokens of every de crip-
tion are made in the 
hi g hest tyle of art by 
Mes rs. Caldwell & Co., 
\ ho are alway pre-
pared to furni h designs 
free of charge to in-
tending purcha ers. 
Chestnut Philadelphia. 
Street 
BU LBOUS ROOTS. 
HYACINTH GLASSES. 
""""FANCY"""" 
FLOWER POTS AND VASES. 
'"*"" 
~~ ustic l$ansins 1askets#1lTloLOer $tands 
GRASS ®l AND ~ PLANT 
FERTILIZERS. 
LEAF BARROWS. 
TREE TUBS, ETC. 
p. ~andreth & Sons, 
No. 21 and 23 SOUTH SIXTH STREET, 
PH ILADELPHIA. 
Branch Store, Delaware Ave. and Arch St. 
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VOLUi\ I E V. C OLLEGEV ILLE, 
UrsinU9 ([ollege JBnlletin . 
I' IIII U HIT R" TF'~ TI"R~ .l YKAIt, os T II R flIR.-";T 01' RACII "QI\TII 
f ItO" OC'TOIlItH TO .1UI. Y l :\'cr , U~I\'K. 
CO LLEGE EDIT OR : 
J\ . \ . BOM BERGER, '82. 
COLLEGE CONTRI BUTORS: 
OSWI L II. E. RAUCH, ' 9. 
ZWIN GLI AN. SC HAFF. 
I. CAl. VIN FISIlER, ' 9. E RNEST CLAP P, '89. 
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URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN, 
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E ARNE T seekers after knowledge 
should always be on the alert for 
suggestions which may tend to aid or 
enlighten them in their labors. A wil -
lingness, not only to g ive ear to well -
meant advice, but also, in case it is 
found to be expedien t and judicious, to 
appropriate its subject-matter and em-
ploy it as a factor in the working out 
of practical results, betokens in the 
student a mind possessed as well of a 
wise appreciation of the difficulties and 
obstacles which oppose its intellectual 
progress as a correct estimate of the 
full measure of strength it can summon 
to combat them. Now whether or not 
OVEillUER, 1888. ;\IBER 2 . 
the s holar be thus equipped with sou nd 
ideas as to hi s relative position, we be-
lieve that it is the common experien e 
that he time and agai n turns to the 
considera ti on of a problem whi h per-
sistently confronts him in academic 
life,-how to make hi s efforts perma-
nently effe ti\'e and what methods to 
pursue in order to secure for himself a 
fixed and certain tenure of the count-
less fa ts and truths that are the es en -
tials of a substantial education . 
* * * It is frequentl.v the ase that the very 
person who seems to have the least 
trouble in acquiring a lesson is the one 
who encounter the most trying em-
barrassments in endeavoring to retain 
it. nd, in fac t, all students to <J. 
greater or less extent will ofttimes be 
fo r ed unto the di heartening realiza-
tion that it is far ea ier to obtai n the 
fi rst, unreliable mastery over a ubject 
than to hold fa t to the acquisi tion 
after the i ni tial victory i won. 
* * * Ju t when a college man is in th is 
somewhat trying frame of mind he feels 
the mo t urgen t need of encourage-
ment and displays the greatest eager-
nes for as istance; and as a po sible 
help to anyone so situated we ad vocate 
the systematic trial of one IJlan e pec-
ially among the many to be followed. 
It is simply that while out of the reci-
tation room he indulge in frequent, 
discreetly - conducted, conversational 
di cus ions concerning his studies, with 
his fellows of the same clas or those 
more advanced in the course. There 
is nothing which so quickens the indi-
20 R 1 US OLLEGE BULLETI T. 
viulial and strengthens his mental grip 
as carncst, scnsiblc debate. Its fric-
tion stirs up the sluggish memory, 
sharpens the intclle ' tual insight and 
polishe. the rusty powers of thought. 
The information and improvement to 
be derived from this associating and 
omparing of ideas are invaluaLlc. 
* * * f ourse it is absolutely e sential 
to the worth of our argument that any 
such habitual talking of the alient 
point that appear in a text-book as 
you advance through its pages should 
be arried on solely for the good results 
it will accomplish. To be successful it 
must be kept entirely free from the 
trivial, partisan impulse, born of pride, 
to adopt the ustom merely to uphold 
p recon eived individual notions as to 
matters in hand. But with a careful 
avoidance of this danger point any 
well-devised proje t that contemplates 
a regular interchange of the opinions 
and views that students have acquired 
from the lessons of the day, will be 
found of incomparable benefit in re-
solving doubts, clearing up mi ts, 
rivet ing facts and thus adding to the 
general store of permanent, reliable 
knowledge. 
* * * 
We would strongly recommend this 
aid to study to any who may not have 
tried it in the precise form here out-
lined. Let those who are specially 
intimate, as the result of membership 
in the same class or society or from 
other causes, arrange among themselves 
certain definite times for these "lesson-
talks" for mutual profit, to take the 
place of the hour passed each day in 
listless dreaming over an uncongenial 
book. It will require but a brief ob-
servance of the new rule to bring forth 
some of the gratifying fruits which are 
ertain to attend its adoption. 
* * * aniel Hand (were his middle name 
"Helping" it w()uld certainly be very 
appropriate), a wealthy resident of 
Connecti ut, has lately given the sum 
of one million dollars for the education 
of poor colored people in the old slave 
tates of the outh. This splendid 
instance of thoughtful, well-timed lib-
erality should act as a powerful exem-
plar to the mi erly government which, 
though its coffers are continually over-
flowing with boundless wealth, shame-
lessl y professes to cherish the u tterl y 
senseless idea that it knows of no worth y 
cause to which the stagnant treasure 
can be profitably devoted . Thank 
Heaven, our country has some gener-
ous, whole· souled citizens who know 
what to do with surplus revenue even 
though the nation through its rulers 
does not! 
* * * 
The versatile compiler of" Jottings 
from rsinus " in the Providence in-
dependent in a recent contribution to 
that valued contemporary, after re-
ferring to the October number of the 
B ULLET! as being "robed in an ele-
gant new fall dress which adds to the 
paper's grace and beauty," states that 
"it still maintains its position among 
the best of American college journals 
and has won a welcome seat in the affec-
tions of every student." For all of 
which we make our appreciative obei-
sance. 
* * * 
The death of Rev. Dr. Consistorial-
rath Ebrard on the twenty-third of 
July last in Erlangen, Germany, was a 
TR: INU: C LLE E B LLETI:.J. 
lament d event whi h for many rea ons 
the BULLETI <).nnot allow to pa s 
without a merited tribute to the mem-
ory of the departed one. s a 
Christian scholar and theologian he 
held a place in the fron t ran k of the 
learned men of Germany. nd what 
is still more to his praise, he ev l' kept 
his head high above th turmoil and 
confusion of the wild rationalistic and 
skeptical contenti ons of the time. Hi . 
heart seemed to be a lway fixed, and 
hi mind lear and po iLive in his con-
\i ' tions, a nd he had the faith and 
courage to mai ntain tho e o nvic tion 
whatever temporal loss it might entail. 
..:\. full er account of his personal char-
acteri ti cs and work may be expected 
in our De ember issue. 
* 
Beginning with the present number 
the "~lonthly ummary"-from the 
tart an important department in our 
column -will be made up by Mr. I. 
Calvin Fisher, of the da. s of' 89. 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
SCH 1'1' OCIET\·. 
1 ECTl R E BY R 1'\ . DR . no\\" I.l NC. 
The haff contributor who author-
ized the announcement in our last i ue 
of a lecture, to be given under the 
anspi e. of thi 0 iety on the evening 
of 0 tober 18th, regrets that by reason 
of the failure of the commi ttee in charge 
to secure a pvaker in time, the prom-
i ed entertainment did not take place. 
He is now, however, glad to be able 
to state with certainty that it ha finally 
been the good fortune of the ommittee 
to engage the en'ice of one who e 
fame as an eloquent orator has prece-
ded him,-the Re\, . George Thoma 
Dowling, D. D., of the udid lh enue 
Baptist 'hur h, leveland, hio. .\1 -
though a omparati\'e stranger in thi 
ommunity, he, neverthele , ome to 
our midst highly re om mended both 
by the publi press and different Ie ture 
ommittees. 
The entertainment will be held in 
the ollege chapel, on Friday e\ ening, 
ovember 16. The speaker' theme 
will be "The ~ood Old Time." .\ 
general admission fee of 35 cents will 
be harged ; re en 'ed eats 40 ents. 
The oc asion will ertai nly be one of 
great intellec tual enjoyment and all 
should avail them elves of it. Let the 
member of the ollege and their fr iend 
turn out in full force to hear this emi-
nent man. 
The haff offi r at pre en t are a ' 
follows :-
Pre ident, Erne t lapp, ' C) 
Vice-Pre ident, E. . Bromer, '90 
R ecord ing :ecretary, J. 11. Men ch, '9 1 
orre ponding :ecretary, Ralph Royer, '90 
Critic, 11. R . Long lreth,' 9 
haplain, .. ~ . P .• tauRer,' 9 
Editor, . II. (~. Allebach, '91 
Organi l, P. 11. pangler, '90 
Z\\T\ (; LIA~ OCIETY. 
T ilE :\ !':\\" ~1 l"sH \1. 
ince the publication of the last re-
port the Curator has received upward 
of two hundred additional natural uri-
osities, making a grand total of o,'er 
one thou and specimen now on the 
mu eum heh·e . Among the number 
may be seen rare obje ts of intere t 
from China, witzerland, Italy, Ger-
many, England, Ireland, cotland. 
lexico and our own country. They 
in lude Indian tomahawk., ax-head. 
arrow-head and cal ping knife; al 0 
PSI:\ LLEGE B TLLETI:\ . 
gol I, I ron and copper ore. , a large 
number of fos ils, agates, ry tal, old 
(oin · book from 130 to 245 year old 
and so on to the end of the long and 
, 'uried Ii. t. 
The s iety desires to offer through 
the olumns of th ULL 1'1 its unan-
imou thank to the following per on: 
for valuable ontributions r eived 
d uri ng the la t eight week: Ie sr .. 
,ralter omb rger ollegeville Pa.· 
'Yilliam ~i lbert Ea t Hanover, Pa.; 
Frank Kilmer, heridan, a.; Jacob 
and Reuben heir r hne k \·ille Pa.; 
Robert ' otring, orthampton, Pa.; 
Prof. John 1. L Robe onia Pa., 
and the 1i e Phipp ', Evan burg, 
Fa. The mem b rs of the ociety who 
made donation are, Me rs. Jo . W. 
Bell, Horace . Fetter H. E. Jones, 
H. E. Kilmer, H. E. Kratz, E . '\. 
Lentz, \\ . H. Loo e, Charles E . Peter 
. H. E. Rau h, 1. holl, E. G . 
'mall Henry Tesnow, Robert Todd 
an d NIl'. \\ ie t. 
CE TERAL OTE. 
The Ebrard corre pondent reports 
that thi so iety ontinue to give evi-
den e of being firmly es tabli hed. 
The 'ollege lasses a re all repre ented 
on its roll of membership. Profes or 
Peters speak in high term of the re-
sults that are a ttained by tho e who 
attend it regular Thursday afternoon 
meetings and engage in the practical, 
-conversational use of the German lan-
guage . It has recently been formally 
.decided to hold an Ebrard Anni\'er ary 
,on the Friday evening of the fourth 
veek of the coming Winter Term. 
The following are the o:ncers of the 
Olevian Society :-
President Lillie Preston ; 
Laura Kraft; Recording 
Vice· Pre ident, 
ecretary, Ada 
. 'cbwenk; Corresponding Secretary, Anna 
1 r arley; Treasurer, Hallie Yanderslice; Cri tic, 
Lillie Gro ; Editress, ,'allie IIendricks; 
Chaplain, Flora Rabn . 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
Y. M. C. A . ' OTE . 
t the twenty-first annual Pennsyl-
vania 'tate onvention of the Y. M. 
., held at lien town, October 
I I th-14th, 1888, the R I us ssocia-
tion was worthily represented by dele-
gates J. K. Freed, '90, Harvey E. 
Kilmer, '90, . H. . Rauch, '89, 
P. tauffer,' 89, H orace T. ·Wagner, 
'91, and C. D. Yost, '91. During the 
\\ ednesday evening session of the co n-
vention the delegates rendered inter-
e ting reports on the different pha e 
of the work discussed. The key-note 
of the ideas expressed was truck in the 
mention of the word "total consecra-
tion, earnest prayer and more Bible-
love." It is hoped that each returned 
delegate, as well as every member of 
the ssociation and student of the 
College, will be "a burning and shin-
ing light," with the word of John the 
Baptist ( t. John 5: 30. ) directing hi 
entire being. 
PROFE OR WEI BERGER' BIBLE TAL};: . . 
On undayafternoon October 6th, 
Prof. J. helly" einberger gave hi 
second Bible Talk before the Y. M. C. 
In treating the subject of " Prac-
ical Humility" the speaker set forth 
very clearly and forcibly the danger 
conne ted with the love of praise and 
populari ty, re ulting in vani ty, the 
source of personal laudation, self con-
fidence, which makes light of evil 
influences and that species of pride 
which delights to be in authority over 
other . He then explained the ble -
RSIN S 'OLLE ,r! .. BULLETI0.". 23 
ings and omforts accruing to the soul 
which renders (;od all the honor and 
glory of its service and prefers to be 
good rather than distinguished, to fol-
low in the footsteps of Christ, the best 
example, rather than tho e of short-
sighted humanity with it perverted 
desires. 
The next Talk is fixed for unda),. 
ovember 4th, on the theme, "\"'ork 
for Jesus in a ation." The remain-
ing subje ts of the series are a follows: 
"Practical Religion," "How to 'pend 
the abbath,"" ervingGod," "Trifles 
and their Importance," ,,\ hat are 
You Reading?" "Whi h Company 
is Most to my Taste?" and "What 
Will You Reap?" President Bomber-
ger will 10 e the our e some unday 
during the last term of the urrent 
academi year, with afternoon remarks 
on "The Lord's Prayer." 
tive preparations are being made 
by the A ociation for the coming 
Week of 1 rayer, 1 ovember 1 Ith-J 7th. 
ervice will be held in the College 
Chapel and the hur he of the 
VI mlty. The help of prominentevan-
geli ts will be ecured for the evening 
meetings. The members a k the pas-
tor and Chri tian people of the om-
munity for their prayer, that our 
College along with the others may 
have" howers of ble sing." 
l\IEi\£ORIAi\1. i\IR . . HE RY W. KRATZ. 
For the second time within Ie than 
a twelve-month death ha invaded the 
inner circle of our college life and laid 
its hand upon another who, for a long 
period of years, was in many way 
identified with UR I U and her inter-
ber 17th, 1888, Elmira, wife of Henry 
\ . Kratz, Esq., of Trappe, President 
of the Board of Directors of th 01-
lege, after an extremely painful illnes 
was called to the sou I' s eternal re t. 
Her funeral oc 'urred on the afternoon 
of ronda)" the 22nd ultimo, in 'to 
Luke's Reformed 'hurch, whi h wa 
thronged to overflowing with friend 
from far and near, who had gathered 
out of sympathy for the family and 
re pect to the memory of the departed 
one. II the regular routine work of 
the College wa suspended, the Fa ulty 
attending the ceremonies of the olemn 
occasion in a body. The Trustee and 
a large number of tudent were also 
pre ent. I ev. Dr. J. B. humaker 
delivered a ermon full of eloquent 
feeling and on olation. Pre ident 
Bomberger a. sisted in the en'ice, 
clo ing them with a beautifully ex-
pre sed address that abounded in 
touching reference to everal leading 
hara teri ti of the decea ed. The 
interrnenl took pia e in the emetery 
connected with t. Luke' . 
1rs. Kratz will ever be warmly re-
membered not only by a majority of 
tho e who at pre ent make up the 01-
lege community but al 0 by many 
lumni of the In titution down even 
to it earlie t cIa e, a well a by 
I 
numerous undergraduate tudent of 
of year long pa t. Her pecial talent 
a a "ocali t were combined with a 
warm love of mu i in heren tin her 
nature and, a a re uit, the en'ice in 
thi phere of ulture which for more 
than three decade he freely rendered 
to t. Luke' and the yicinity were 
untiring and invaluable. In thi re-
pc t, as well a other, it wi 11 be as 
difficult to replace her 10 a it was 
ests. On \Vedne day morning, Octo- grievous to u tain it. 
RSI C: 'O LI.E JE BULLETI 
'I'll E COLI J.:C;F ORLI-IJ.,STRA. 
The (on tant n ed of in trumental 
mu i at l TRS I t ' '''' and the large num -
ber of unemployed amateur performers 
that were found to be within her 1>01' -
del. this term, re ently prompted a 
uniteu effort among the tudents to re-
\'i\"(~ the 'ollege orchestra. The under-
taki ng was remarkabl y uccessful and 
an e"cellent organization has been 
formed on a \\"ell-establish<.:d ba is. 
t present it i made up a " follo\\'s: 
First Yiolins, Prof. F. W. 'teins, 1. C. 
William, '9 I, and Howard John on, 
, 92; 'econd Yiolin ' , Irvin F. \ agner, 
'9J, and P. E. Heimer, '91' Flute, 
Ralph Royer, ' 90' Violoncello, Harry 
E. Kratz, ' 90; Fir t ornet, Henry 
R. 'teinruck,' 92; 'econd Cornet, J. 
1. '. I enberg, '92 ; Clarinet, Albert 
H. Eberly, '90; Ba s, P. M. pangler, 
, 90; Drum, T. H. Meixell, ' 90, and 
Piano, Mi Lillie Pre ton. O. H. E. 
Rauch, ' 89, who i director o[ the 
or he tra, report that i t observe stated 
times [or pra ti e and is much en our-
aged in it endeavors to master har-
mony and time. It i preparing to 
upply the musi at the next ociety 
Anniversary. It will make its fir t 
appearance at the pecial service to 
be held during the approaching we k 
of prayer. 
JU lOR CLASS BA QCET. 
On a turday evening, October 20th, 
at the famous \Velden House by the 
banks of the Perkiomen near Ziegler -
ville, the sturdy Class of' 90 celebrated 
its satisfactory settlement in the realm 
of Juniordom with a long-to-be-re-
membered banquet. All who par-
ti cipated in the event peak of it in 
glowing terms. The menu was sump-
tuous and elegant and the coming 
Alumni of T 890, with their fair com-
panions, did ample justice to its many 
tempting dishes. At the co nclusion 
of their su cessful atta k upon the 
varied viands of the supper, they sig-
nalized the victory by a brilliant intel-
lectual fea t, in the course of whi ch 
the following toasts were proposed and 
rcponded to: "The Ladies," Gran-
ville H. Ieixell; "Our President " , 
Harvey E. Kilmer; "Our Class," 
John T. Wagner; "Our College," 
Ed ward . Bromer' "Our Banquet," 
Charles P. Kehl. The remark gave 
evidence that the men of ' 90, besides 
l>eing considerably the largest bod y of 
Junior the ollege has had, are at the 
same time earnestly po se sed of at 
least a full a measure of true, zealou , 
patriotic R~L u spiri t a was ever 
exhibited by any class in our Alma 
lvfater's pa t history. 
~ENlOR ORA TlON 
!n e our last is ue orations have 
been delivered by members of the 
enior cla s as follow : Flora . Rahn , 
ubje t, " Literary Dissipation ;" Er-
ne t H. Longstreth, subject, "Our 
Foreign Immigration ;" Mayne R. 
Longstreth, su bject, "A tud y of Poli-
ti cs; " 0 wiI H . E. Rauch, subject, 
"The Coming Man;" Henry W. 
pare, subject, "The Labor Que~ ­
tion." By mistake we stated in Octo-
ber that the number of speeches now 
required of each member of the clas 
during the year was five . The figure 
should have been.four. --_ ..-.. ---
A HALLOWEE PARTY. 
At a Halloween party given recently 
by Mrs. Prof. J. Shelly Weinberger at 
" Glen Farm" UR INU was well rep-
resented by students and graduates. 
RS IN 'OLLE E BU LLETli'. 
The evening was passed in enjoyable 
and in many respects quite unique 
methods of entertainment. The beau-
tiful lawn about the Professor's man-
sion was brilliantly illuminated with 
numerous Jack 0' Lanterns . . \ number 
of origi nal games. speciall)' arranged for 
the occasion in imitation of the (IUaint 
(ustoms and sports of H alloween, were 
indulged in to the great delight of all. 
Chestnut-roasting, the deciding of 
one's fate by howls of colored water, 
the read ing of desti n ies from the wise 
say ings of the pirits and other si milar 
diYer. ions \\' re among the amu e-
men t . p ro\'ided. LT pon the refreshme n t 
table each guest fo un d a p resent incl ic-
ati\\~ of hi s particular traits of char-
acter and call ing on h im for somc 
ea i I)' rendered se rvice. . \ fter a happy 
int roduc ti on to the "ghost," th e 
\ isi tors d isper. ed at cleven 0' lock 
muc h pleased with the co i'dia l and 
well -planned hospita lity 'hown them. 
:- 1.\ TR I\l O. I \ L. 
Three wedd ings o f former under-
g raduate ·tud ents of the coll ege ha \'e 
occurred with in th e past few weeks. 
1\11'. R obert 1. Fry, of T amaq ua, an 
e:\ -member of the c lass o f '9 1, was the 
first of this number to ente r the 
boundaries of h) menial hli ss. His 
br idl: wa Mi 's ~Iary Perry of Miners-
ville. He was foll owed hy Iiss 
.\ndora F. Tyson, of Grater' Ford, 
of the Fre hman c Ia s of' ' 5-' 86, who 
was married to 1\11'. Elmer :tauffer, 
of Boyertown, a fraternal relative of 
two esteemed Alumni of the das of 
'79. Subsequently Mi Katie M. 
Williard of Trappe, who will be re-
membered as among the Fre hmen of 
'82-'83,.was married to Mr. William 
Bromer of chwenk \'ille, who e bro-
ther graduated with honnr in lat 
year's lass. The Bt:LLEl'I~'S sincere 
good wishes attend the e happy even ts. 
-- ..... -----
PER ON.\L A , l) OTHERW[ ... J·: . 
Rc\' . :reorge ,,'ol(f, D. D., a mem-
her of the Board of Di rector - who has 
c\ er becn \\armly attached to the col-
lege and zealou Iy devoted to its wel-
fare, is lying ritically ill at hi home in 
[yerstown. The heartfelt prayer of 
many friends are with him in his afllic-
tion. 
On Sunday morning and e\'ening, 
October qt h, 1\[r. 'harle E. Wehler, 
of the enlOr T heological la, 
preached in the 'entennial P rcsby-
terian Ch urch at ] e((e rso l1\' iJle, this 
co un ty. 
G uite a number of student a ttended 
several of the meeting. o f thc .\ nnual 
'ynod of the Reformed Church in the 
C nited . ' tates which recen tly con-
vened at Norri town, Pa . 
By unintcn tional mistake, the lkL-
LET! in its last number called the 
college po lit ical organi zati on wh ich i 
modelled on Je(fe rsoni a n prin iple , 
and i known as the" C leyeland and 
Thurman Democrati c : oc ie ty ," a 
" ' Ieyeland a nd Thurman Club." 
It ackn owledges the error and cheer -
full r make the correcti on. 
The thanks o f the co llege arc due 
to Ir. amue\ H. Bihighau . o f Ph ila-
delphia. fo r a hand 'ome bunting fla , 
and flag-pol c, recently presented to it 
by that gentkman . 
II'. Edwin P. (;resh, of Xorri town, 
an old student who still keep ali\'e hi 
interest in the in tituti on, ha a.cquired 
the exceedingly plea ant habit of re-
2) TRS IN S 'OLLE JE BULLETI T. 
membcring the BlLLI·. 'I'1 with an 
annual live dollar su1>s( ription about 
(ommencement time. 
The "\ estern Reform d hun h 
Imana for 1889, jllst i slled, devotes 
a full pag to the publication of a 
brief sketch of R.I. U. that is headed 
with fairly good wood-engravings of 
Ollr worthy President and Yic e- Presi-
dent. 
COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS. 
Tin: 1'01 TKY 01 S.\\ll II. T.\YI.UR COLI RIIIC,I.. 
, "\ hat think YOll of our friend 
oleridgc as a preacher," wa asked 
of a famolls litterateur by a Londoner. 
"I ha e ne\'e r thought of him as any-
thing else," answered the celebrity, 
complimenting himself with the idea 
that this invidious criti ·i m which had 
slipped through his lips wa ' of value. 
The l\ 0 had been to hear the poet 
hold forth the go. pel in an out-of-town 
parish. 
ow what there is of the pros)' and 
tire omc preacher of hi s time in 'ole-
ridge" poetry we acknowledge our-
elves unable to find, a nd 'an only 
therefore account the reply to the fact 
that the ri ti of pu \) I ic note had been 
for too long a time without his up 
and provender, and for want of this 
stimulu was in ill humor. There is 
sev re and stately thought and intel-
lectual retrospection evidenced in the 
poetry of his later years, but naught of 
that frigid solemnity and dry austerity 
with whi h the pulpit of that day was 
often wont to surround the expo ition 
of Bible truths. 
The student of Coleridge, the poet, 
is a tonished at the varieties of style 
and manner in which his master writes. 
Odes, tragedies, epigrams, express-
ions of love, of patriotism , of super-
stition, and the highest degree of intel-
Ie tuality,-all abound in profusion, 
The odes are highly passionate and 
elevated in conception. The one on 
France deserves particular notice, b~­
ing exceedingly ric h in the writer's 
peculiar style. It was on. idered by 
. 'helly to be the fine t ode of modern 
times. The H ymn on Chamouni is 
equal to it in loftiness and brilliancy. 
oleridge wac; deficient in that 
energy and special strength of pas-
sion necessary to tragedy. The poeti-
al beauty of certain pa sages would 
not on the stage, atone for the paucity 
of ac tion and want of interest in his 
two plays ; though, as works of geniu , 
they va tl y exce I tho. e of a more recen t 
date which prove highly succes ful in 
representation. In hi. love-poetry 
Coleridge i , undoubtedly, at hi be t. 
His Genevieve j pure and exq ui i te, 
without thatgorgeou diffu ene which 
stand out '0 prominently in the odes, 
yet more carefully and chastely fin-
ished, abounding in the most d elicate 
and subtle traits of his wonderful 
imagination . It i the best sample of 
this lass of hi writing . 
In the unfinished "Christabel " 
oleridge illustrate his theory of the 
onnection between the spiritual an d 
material world. The effort is a roman-
ti , supernatural tale , filled with the 
wildest imagery and a remarkably 
fine but peculiar modulation of ver e . 
"Khubla Khan" i a fragment writ-
ten from recollec tions of a dream. In 
it the pleasure deri ved from the metri-
al harmony and melodious rythm 
overcomes our disgust at the absurd 
conceptions. 
"A dam el with a dulcimer, 
In a vi ion once I saw. 
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It was an Abyssinian ?llaid, 
And on her dulcimcr shc played, 
'inging of 10unt Abora," 
H ere follows something from" 'IHis-
tabe!" in whi h the irregular sym-
phon y is to be noted. 
" Hush, bcating hcart of 'hritabel! 
J su 1lm'ia shicld her well ! 
She foldeth her arms beneath her cloak, 
.\ nd stole to the other side of the oak. 
What sees she there? 
There she sees a damsel bright, 
Dressed in sill en robe of whitc." 
" The 11 ien t ifariner" is the mo t 
original and triking of his produ -
tions. It i a narrative full o f ene rgeti 
des ril tion and touche of exqu isite 
tenderness ;-vivid and original flight 
of th imagination. Its faults are it 
arbitrary ver ificalion and unnatural 
a tion. 
It is ofintere t to note ome of the 
remarks and cri ticisms made on ole-
ridge's Poetry at the time of it first 
appearan . \Vhen the "An i~ntMari ­
ner" wa publi hed with a number of 
ballads, 'outhey poke of it a a 
"poor, Dut h effort." "The New 
Monthly" thought it "the trangest 
cock and bull tory that ever they 
saw." Lamb, with a judgment in 
advance of his age, admired it mu h. 
The reading public a a whole received 
it coldly, almo t contemptuou ly. .\. 
fairy could be tolerated, but the "An-
ci nt Mariner" wa neither fi h, flesh, 
nor fowl." 
Hi horter produ tion were re-
ceived with more favor, but none with 
enthu. ia m. " hri tabel," being a 
pure fairy tale, wa liked by many 
who regarded the "Ancien t Mariner" 
a failure . And so we might go on 
citing criticism which sOllnd ab urd 
to our enlightened age of careful dis-
paragement. As a fillait' let tl ay 
that, recalling the weakne es physi al 
and otherwi e, from whi h oleridge 
suffered 0 much, and the amount of 
pro e he has written, we an hardly 
form too high an e timat of hi 
poetry. We give a few ele tion. by 
way of " kindly rememberance." 
1 [e prayeth best, who loveth best, 
All things both great and small. 
From A Ilciell! ,lIa riJ/ 
'Vhispering tongues can poison truth.-
To be wroth with onc wc love, 
Doth work likc madness in the hlood. 
From Chris/abt'!. 
Twicewretched he who hath been doubly hlc~t.­
Oh, worse than all! oh, pang all pang aho\'c, 
I kindness counterfeiting ab.'ent 10\ e. 
From Th<' Pallrmol't! Sharp /haJ/ .111 . 
. \n Allegory. 
A mother is a mother still, 
The holic.,t thing ali\·c. 
From The Three Grm 'es. 
E. G ELL< l(". 
ODE TO A CLOeD. 
Lightly and airily, 
Brightly and fairily, 
weeping triumphant th(sky .0 blue; 
" Tho does not \1\"y thee, 
H astening merrily, 
On in the hcaven .0 deep and so true? 
Led by th dawn's fir~t flush, 
" 'ed by .\urora's blush, 
Golden apparel'd and king of the air; 
limb now the dilly height, 
Gem·crown e1, with grace bedight, 
Vi ion of beauty so wondrously fair. 
Till at the zenith' cre~t, 
till, with thy fleecy breast, 
Poi "e on thy pinion ' and calml) sun'c) 
Fore t and glancing. tream, 
Briaht a a lover' " dream, 
Then, at thc ev ning' call, hie thee away. 
oft i" the un et glow, 
Oft as Apollo, low, 
Hover ' embracing the radiant Yerge. 
leep in hi Im'e· lit ne t, 
Till, with the morrow ble t, 
Thou to our ra\'ish'd gaze beauteou emergc. 
F. :--f. H\I'i-. 
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
PER. OXAL. . 
[ \ lumni and othcr· cnn rcndcr a .cn 'ice by 
»cnding itcm. of intcrcst for thi· column. .t\ 11 
, uch itcm.' , to rccei\'c prompt attcntion, 111U:t hc 
addrc~ cd to L Rsl. l . lOLLI.C,~ Bl J.I I ' ll . 
ol1cgc\'i11c, lontg-. ·o.,l'a.] 
75. The Rev. E. Garver 'Vill iams 
i e"t n i vel y engaged in the tran la-
tion of German work into the Engli h 
lan CTuag and we trust that the ri h 
. tore of early Reformed hi tory and 
theolo y whi h have afforded him the 
highe t pleasure and profit, may speed-
ily he made acce. ible to the Engli h 
portion of the (hur h by their publi-
cation in an Engli h dre . 
, 76. I e\' . H. J. Welker pa tor of 
of the Tulpeho ken harge, tou hs-
burg Pa. in company with hi family, 
pen t a week recen tl y in vi i ting friends 
and relative in Montgomery, Lehigh 
and Bu k countie. While stopping 
in ~Iontgomery, he prea hed for Rev. 
'. Z. Wei er, D. D., and .\.. L. Dech-
ant. 
'76. Mr. John Keyser, of Alburti , 
Lehigh 0., Pa., who e faithfulnes as 
a tudent will be remembered by the 
ollege men of his day, ha abandoned 
all profes ional a pi rations and ettled 
down to manual labor for a livelihood. 
May John hoe his row well and find 
the reward of faithfulness at its end. 
, 76. The Rev. G. A. heel', of Phil-
adelphia, pent a day with the ynod 
of the ni ted tates, convened at 
Norri. town, October lOth to 17th, and 
not only made affectionate inquiry after 
Alma lIfater, but volunteered a promise 
to grace the next ommencement with 
hi genial presence. Mr. cheer has 
enjoyed a sue essful pa torate in his 
native city. 
'77. E. F. lough, Esq., of the Nor-
ri town uar, recently had an encounter 
with an impostor, whom he routed by a 
short, sharp and in cisive cross-examin-
ation. There is no parleying with 
fraud in the Penn street law office, and 
we would recommend all who desire 
deliverance from sharpers to Mr. 
.'lough. 
'77 · The Rev. J . E. mith, of Bath, 
Pa., wa pre entatthe 'orri town yn-
od to witne the succes of the cau e 
of a number of members of Chri t Re-
formed hurch, Bethlehem, which he 
conducted before Ea t Pennsylvania 
lassi la t pring. The "ynod su -
tained the action of the CIa i, and 
thus a econd stamp of appro\'al wa · 
placed upon the laims advocated by 
ir. mith before the lower judiciatory. 
, 78. Re\,. J. J. Fi her, of Tamaqua, 
Pa., wa one of the faithful delegates 
to the ynod at orri to\\'n who re-
mai ned to the cIo e of the protracted 
e sion. By cIo e attention to hi 
work and a incere devotion to hi 
people Mr. Fisher ha enjoyed a pros-
perous pa torate in the Tamaqua €harge. 
, 79. The Re\,. . W. Helffrich of 
Fogel ville, Lehigh Co., accompanied 
by hi wife, traveled overland to the 
Norri town ynod, and embraced the 
opportunity to vi it, on the way, hi 
friend, the Rev. O. P. mith, of Au-
gu tu Lutheran Church, Trappe, and 
to look in upon the cenes of hi early 
ollege life at U R I:\,U. Ir. Helffrich 
drive a fleet pan of hor e, 'Gold 
Du t" and "Black Hawk," and on 
hi return home covered the di tance 
from orri town to Fogel ville, forty-
five miles, in five hours. 
, 81. The Rev. G. " . tibitz is in 
his second year of post-graduate stud y 
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at Yale Divinity.' hool and, a cording 
to the testimony of r. Harper, the 
Professor of .'anskrit, is showing him, 
self to be u ing to the highest ad\'an-
tage the extended opportunities for 
mental c.ulture which he there enjoy. 
'83, A. Bond Warner, H .... , i' en-
gaged in the shoe bu ine s at l iner -
ville, chuylkill '0., and, although 
not devoted to literary work,he ha 10. t 
none of his interest in cdu ation an I 
the welfare of his AllIla Mater. 
'8-1. Rev. John . :\. Keiper, merchant 
of Elilabethville, Dauphin 0., ",a. 
married to Mis Gertrude \'. Barr, in 
the United Brethren 'hurch of hi 
native place on 0 tober 17th, by the 
Pe\". Mr. Gabl , pa tor in harge. 
l\I essrs. . 1\1. Barr and W. P. Barr 
Lrother. of the bride, were the groom -
men; Miss ,\nnie Keiper, . ister of the 
groom, and Mis Laura .'cl1wab sen'ed 
a~ bride maid. The u her were 
:'IIessrs .• \aron Hoke and Harry Hen-
der. Aft r the ser\"i e the bridal 
party repaired to the re iden e of the 
bride's parents, where a r eption wa 
held. The J \JLLETI~ extend to the 
bride and (r room ongratulation and 
best wi h for a pro perou "oyage 
through life . 
'8--1-. Mr. H. h ·jn Hun icker of 
Ph ilade lphia, ha: a' epted th Ea tern 
a en )' of the finn of P. L. Henry 1.:-
Co., whole. ale lumber dealer of hi-
cago, Ill. Hi entraloffi e i Room 
13, Kemble Building, 15 'Whitehall 
.'treet, ~ew York City. 
'8+ Re,' . Henr)' A . Bomberger i 
manife ting much energy and activity 
in hi pa toral work in Heidelberg Re-
formed hur h, York, Pa. From ?\Ion-
day, October 15th, to aturda)" the 
20th he joi ned wi th h i~ ongre ation 
in daily evening evangelistic en'i e. , 
at each of whi h Re\,. Jame 1. ;ood 
]). n., of Philadelphia, preached an 
earne- . t, effec tive ermon. The meet-
ings were very 'ucce sful in that they 
were attended \\ ith pecialpiritual in -
struction and profit. 
'85. The new -:\lemorial Reformed 
Church at biden,);". C., of \\hich 
Pev. Jo~eph L. Murphy is pa tor, \\'a ' 
con ' C rated to (;od' en'i e on . 'un-
day, :eptember 16th. Re\·. Dr. G. 
W. Welker prea hed the dedi 'ation 
sermon, and Rev. Dr. J. . Clapp de-
li\'ered a hort addre . The building 
i plain bu t neat and ::iU b tan tia!. It 
is entirely free of debt. 
'86. Licentiate George H. Miller 
spent the ummer at hi home in );"orth-
ampton ount)' prea hing for different 
pastors, and "isiting friend ' . He wa' 
one of the numerOll" \.j itor to the :yn-
od at );"orri town. 
'88. It i the happy pri \'ilege of the 
Bl'LLEn:-.r to note the wedding of an-
other of the loyal on of l~R L \J . 
The Re,·. ,\. D. Wolfinger of Brown-
back's charge, 'hester County, wa 
married to Ii Mary Lizzie 'heeliegh, 
of Pott town, on Thur ' day, October 
18th, at 1.30 P. 1., in the church of 
whi h the groom i pa ' tor. The ere-
mon y wa performed by Pre iden t 
Bomberger, a i ted by the Pe,'. (;. 
orber. '76. a former pa tor of the 
harge. The bride maid' were :lis 
.\nnie 'heeliegh, iter of the bride; 
Ii ' Ida Beeler and Mi " -:\Iaggie Hol-
loway, of lott town. The groorn men 
were II'. O. H. E. Rauch , "9, -:\Ir. 
1. Cah'i n Fi ' her, '89, and 1\1r. R. F. 
Longacre, '8. The u her were I r 
. E. 'huler, of Pott town, and ~Ir. 
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Ir, K Jones, '90. The panic ipation 
of th President, two alumni, and three 
undergraduates of lJ RSf , l ~ almost 
mad' it a college wedding. 1\ rec p-
tion was held at tht! parsonage adjoin-
ing th· (hun h. immediately after the 
c 'remony, when congratulations were 
offered tht! happy cOllple hy hosts 
of memu rs and friends and choice 
r ·frcshments served to the num rOllS 
guests. ~Iay long life and fullness of 
joy be the porti on of the) Olll1g pastor 
and his wife. 
'88. fr. John Lerch, A. H., has de-
ferred professional study for a y ar 
and is sct!king to replenish his t!\-
(hequer by teaching a public school 
in his native township in orthampton 
County. 
'88. Ir. F. Longacre, 13. ,'., whose 
( hoice of the profession of medi i ne was 
announced in the etober 13 LLETfN, 
has wisely rt!considered his first con-
dliSioll and is now a student in the 
T heological Department of RSINl'S. 
ober second thought has brought Mr. 
Longacre to a decision for tht! profes-
sion to which his talt:nts are emin ntly 
adapted and for which "Pauline" 
preparation will preeminently fit hill !. 
'87-'88. Ir. 'vY. l l>e rt Korn, '87, 
former ly Adjunct P ro fesso r of Ma the-
matics in Pa lat inate 'o ll ege, 1yers-
town, and 1\1 ssrs. J . Lewis Fl uck and 
. O. Derr, of the ' lass of' 88, en-
tered Yale Divinity. 'chool this Fall. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
RELIC I N FOR ST UDE TS. 
T he following pointedly xpressed 
views o f a leading college pres ident 
of th is 'o lllltry on the ab ove theme 
ar well worth the earn st onsid erat ion 
of ve ry seeker a fter true inte llectual 
(ulture and orre( t higher education. 
Th y start from the premises that a 
college (ommuni t y is emphatically an 
isolated community, more completely 
separated and farther removed than 
almost any other from the ordinary 
and almost universally pervading in-
fluenres of family and social life. It 
is like a ship at sea. It needs within 
i tsel f all that is necessary to heal th y 
life. 
\ hen parents send their sons away 
to sr hool they expect, if they do not 
require, that they shall be taught such 
things as a 'hristian ought to know 
and believe to his soul's health. It is 
felt that devotional exercises and at-
tendance at public worship should be 
req uired for the religious endowmen t 
of human nature . 'There is no school 
which seeks to commend itself byad-
vertising its rejection of this depart-
ment of educational work. And yet 
many of our higher insti tutions of 
learning claim favor because they have 
excluded religiousinstru tion from their 
curricula and do not r (luire atten-
dance at pll blic worshi p . It will re-
qui re but a brie f consideration of the 
place which the college holds in our 
educational system to show that it 
would be better fo r the young men if 
these thi ngs were retained. 
T he work of the ollege is that of 
Ii ueral edu ation . It is d one between 
the time of a boy's leaving the ele-
mentary s hool and his en tering the 
professional or technical school, or 
ac ti ve bus iness life . It is emphati ally 
the peri od when personal charac ter is 
formed and fixed , and the work of the 
college is directed not simply to gain-
ing knowledge which may be turned 
to pe llni ary gain, but to the develop -
m nt a nd streng thening of mind, to 
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deepening the under tanding, to ulti-
vating the faculties, to extending the 
mental vision, to elevating thought 
and broadening the being into man-
hood; to the a quisition of self- on-
trol, and the regu lation of Ii fe on fix-
ed prin iples; briefly, to the trans-
formation of a boy into a well rounded 
man. There must, therefore, be the 
kind of tudy whi h affords a know-
ledge of the basis of our s ience, ivi-
lization and so ial life, and a variety 
of oc upations which may strengthen 
the many-sid d and widely extended 
acti vities of the thinking faculties. 
For this work a costly equipment is 
required. The cour e of study must 
be wide and far-r a hing. There must 
be many in. tructor ,each pe iall y a -
ompli. hed in his own department of 
1 arning, with ready sympathies, and 
keenl y ali ve to the fa t that he i en-
gaged in the noblest of 0 cupation -
th produ tionofmcnofagoodquality. 
There mu t be a gr at outlay for appa-
ratu in ien e and letter . great 01-
Ie tion of book for reading and refer-
en e; th creation of a ommunity for 
the origination and elaboration of 
thought, where men live in a lettenid 
atmosph re, and wh re a learned and 
refined intercour e hall by it ubtle 
power produce the tone of ulture in 
the mind. 
But thi i not all. . \ high moral 
tandard mu t be e tabli hed and main-
tained; it l11U t vel' b kept before all, 
and conformity to it mu t be cxpected 
until the effort to ob erve its requir -
ments shall be ome a di po'ition and 
uncons iou Iy control the a tivities 
of the ou l and order the conduct 
on the principle of truth, honor and 
Godline . Of thi , religiou faith 
recognized a the only sure ba i . 
, hat i wrough t in to the Ii bre of bei n IT 
when hara ter i forming and ettling 
wi 11 remain; and an y elemen t then 
omitted or left undeveloped can ne\'er 
hav the pIa e and power whic:h it 
ought to have. 
,e ular ollege are doi ng well the 
work which they set out to do. They 
have an ex ellent equipment, able pro-
fe sors, and they give instruction in 
what they undertake a good a the 
best. But as a\'owed hri tian , who 
belie e that religion hould preside 
over the whole life, we think they do 
not in all respe ts fllrnih the mo~t 
omplete education. There are tho~e 
who desire for their son certain in-
fluences of a moral ann religious 
haracter which aim avowedly to pro-
duce, not gentlemen and scholars 
merely, but '111'i tian gentlemen and 
Christian cholars. ollege where 
student may prepare for life's work, 
whether it is to be in the puhli ser-
vice, in the ourt, in ho pitab, in 
fa torie , in the counting hou.-e, in the 
pulpit, in literature or in 0 ial life, 
and whence they mar go forth trong 
not only in body and mind, but also in 
piritual power to overcome the wicked 
one. 
The drift away from the tea hinITs 
and method of the pa t, and thelir,ht 
and precarious onne tion of religion 
with the higher education of the day 
in a con tantly increa ing number of 
Ameri an ollege annot be obsen ed 
by thinking men without alarm and 
in view of thi fact, it i plain that our 
hurch in titution. are aIled upon to 
take a more prominent po ition a 011-
ervator of religion and learnil1C7 than 
they have heretofore 0(' npied. 
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,\ (LIPPI C;. 
.\ l'rR! lI'RI \'1 r~ ' I'f) 'J J 1 J-: • E.\s( 1:'\. 
'J he flowcrs nre dend that made n . ummer 
, pll'ndor 
l;~ \'. :1y"ide nooks alld on thl' sunny hill, 
, \nd With rq.~rd, the"c' hl':1rt .. of our~ grow 
telldl:l', 
\ ,onwtinw.' all heart.' will. 
W(' 10\'e<1 thl' blo:oll1"', for they helped to 
hrighten 
'J he lives ~() dark with wearying toil and 
care; 
. \ .. hope" and dream. forever help to lighten 
'J Ill' he:1\'} load , W' bear. 
I [ow likL thc flowers, \\ hose transient life is 
('IHIed, 
'J hl' hope" and dn.: alll: arc, that, for one brief 
hour, 
:.\lal t' the glnd heart a garden bright and 
"plcndid 
.\1 out Im'c's latticed bower. 
(lnl' little hour of :1lmo"t perfect pleasure, 
. \ fon:ta"te of the happiness to come, 
'j hen udden frost-the garden yield: its treas_ 
un: , 
• \ Ilct "tand,., iu ,orrow, dumh, 
(), Ii ten, heart! Thl' flower may lose its 
glory 
J:l'neath the touch of frost, but does not die 
[n . pring it will repeat the old, sweet ~tory 
()f ( ;od'" dear 1,),-al1<I-1>),. 
J n I J l'an~n, if ne\'er here, the hopes we cher-
ish-
The flowers of human li\'es we count as lost, 
\\'ill liye again, Such beauty cannot perish; 
. \ 11<1 Il ea \'en has no frost. 
THE CENTRAL INTER-COLLEGI-
ATE PRESS ASSOCIATION. 
THIRD A~NlJ \L lIrEETl G. 
On aturday morning, ovember 3, 
in parlor C, of the Continental Hotel, 
Philadelphia, was held the third annual 
convention of the Central Inter-collegi-
ate Press Association. The meeting 
\Va called to order at half pa t eleven 
0' clock and the followi ng delegates 
were found ,to be in attendance: .. 
G. 'um mins, Jr., Ralph tone and 
(;eorge ~Ia tel's, of the 'warth more 
PhU!nix; R . ,y, Illingworth, of the 
Dicki nsonian; E. M. ngell, W. H. 
Fite an d ,P. Ravenel of the Haver-
fordian' E. ,V. ~lumford, '. "M. Lind-
m)' and '. P. B Jefferys, Jr., of the 
Pennsylvanian, "Cniver it)' of Penn 'yl-
\'ania; J. W. H orine, G. '. Kleckner 
and J. J. Yingling, of the :Muhlenberg; 
Leonard W. Ely, of the Columbia 'pec-
tator olumbia ollege, ew York; 
A. B. Bauman and 1. \\. Hendrick, 
of the 'ollege ' tudent, Franklin and 
1ar hall College; and O. H. E. Rauch, 
1. Calvin Fi her and . . 'Y. Bomberger, 
of CR T 'US COLLEGE BULLETT . 
In the ab ence of the Pre ident, 11r. 
H odge, of Prin eton, organization \vas 
effec ted by the election of l\Ir. rum-
ford as temporary chairman, 11'. tone 
being the regular, ecretary. The Co-
lumbia pectator, of Columbia College, 
e\\' York ityand the Penn ylvanian 
of the U ni \'ersi ty of Pennsyh'ania, 
Philadelphia, made application for 
membership in the a sociation and were 
unanimou ly received. The electi on 
of offi ers for the en 'uing year re ulted 
as follows: Pre ident, Leonard W. 
Ely; Yice-Pre ident, A. G. ummin, 
Jr. ; ecretary-Trea mer, E. M. ngell; 
Executive Committee, R. \\. Illing-
worth, C. P. B. Jeffreys, Jr., G. 
Kle kner, A. B. Bauman and Leonard 
,V. Ely, ex-officio. 1r. Illingworth 
was ub. equently chosen chairman of 
the committee. 
The minute of the meetings of r886 
and r887 were read and adopted. In-
tere ting discu ions of general meth-
ods of work were then participated 
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in hy a majority of the delegates pres-
ent, the remarks of Messrs. Illingworth, 
fumford, 'tone and ummins being 
specially pointed ancl well-put. The 
question as to th e ad\·isahility of en-
dorsing the 'ol\egian, a proposed 
· Ionthl y Iagazine, of about 125 page, 
to be publi hed under the direction 
of the 1 e\\' England Inter-collegiate 
Pre S l\ ssociation, at W est Wakefield, 
Mass., in the interest of the American 
under-graduate was on idcred at great 
length. The first issue of this new peri-
odical will appear January 1st, 1888. 
[ts column, which will be open only to 
the tudents of the colleges of thi 
('ountry, \\ ill consi t of e says, stories, 
poems, editorials, a rostrum pre-
paratory school and e lectic depart-
ment , general college news, Foreign 
university correspondence, and book 
re\ iew. It offers to all undergraduates 
a number of prize. for literary work, 
among them being two of ~50 each for 
the be t es ay and story respe tively, 
and one of 'IS for the be t poem. 
_\ fter a thorough expre ion of view 
on the aim of the journal ancl it pro-
bable ffect on the g neral college 
pre s, the i\ssociation with one voi 'e 
resolved to gi\'e it their endor ement 
and help. 
On motion, the e'r tary wa in-
structed to tran mit to th ew Eng-
landA ciation the fraternal .greetinas 
ancl good wi he of the ollege pre 
of the en tral tates. It was also de-
cided to hold a banquet immediately 
after the next annual bu ine meeting 
of the As ociation and the Execu-
tive ommittee wa authorized to make 
the nee ary arrangemen t for it. The 
Convention adjourned hortly before 
two 0' clock, P . ~r., to a emble again on 
the fi rst aturday of No\'ember, 1889 . 
The meeting though rather quiet and 
without any great amount of energy, 
definite purpose or enthu. ia m, \Va 
neverthel s characterized b) \\arm, 
good feeling and cordiality that can-




'Vith the lose of last) ear came the 
news that our honoree President, Dr. 
Me 'auler, had reo igned, and our hearts 
were filled with apprehensions fur the 
future; but this rear opened \\ ith 
brighter prospe'ts than eyer. Vr. 
Himes, who i widely kno\\ n in 'cien-
tifi ir les, is om acting Pre. ident, 
and, under his wi e direction, the 
risi ha been avoided. 
'92 has about forty men, and '9I 
has about the 'ame number. Then.: is 
mu h good material among the nc\\-
comers both in scholarshi p and ath-
letic. Our preparatory school i al 0 
large. 
Our bo)'s had a re ent athletic con-
te t with the member of the Indian 
. chool. 'lYe took the 100 yard dah. 
running broad jump, running hi"h 
jump, hurdle race and thro"'ing the 
hammer, while the Indians took the 
mile run, putting the :hot and tug of 
war. La\\'11 ten n i ' ha become "CIT 
popular during the la t year. 
EDITORS OF "DICKINSOXIA:\." 
Carli Ie. Pa. ----.. ---
\\ RTH~[ORE. 
The effect of beginning the year 
with the additional large endowment 
of '120,000 i felt in every department, 
and everything eem to ha"e received 
a new i mpetu . 
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On ac ount of the inclement weath -
er the all T enn is Tournament was 
not a ' mu h of a success as those of 
forme r year.. But many promi. ing 
players were onspi ious among the 
new men. 
l"nthu ia. m in foot-ball is at high-
water mark. At the opening of the 
s a on ollr team wa ' very strong, and 
ou r chan es for the 'tate hampion-
hip were ex ellent· but unfortunately 
two of the best and oldest players on the 
team, ummin and Harvey, half-ba k 
and ntre-rush, were compelled to top 
playing on a oun t of injuries. This 
irreparab le loss ha greatly weakened 
the team and likewi e our chance for 
the hampionship. 
" Pearl and Iaroon" have been 
aboli hed, and Garnet has taken their 
pIa e as warth more co lor. 
ED'S OF " ' WART H lORE PHOE IX." 
warth more Pa. 
l\IUHLE BERG. 
The opening exerci e of the year 
were held Thursday, eptember 6th. 
There were more students in atten-
dance than at any other time in the 
history of the college. The Freshman 
lass number twenty ,two; the opho-
more the same; the Junior, twenty-six, 
and the enior eight. 
trong interest is manifested in 
athletics . The gymnasium has been 
renovated and improvement made. 
The tennis court monopolizes the at-
tention of many of the boys, and some 
have developed into very skillful play-
ers. Cricket i ,as yet, an' experiment, 
but bids fair to become popular. The 
ba e-ball team has received excellent 
accessions. 
team heat has been introduced into 
the building, Our college paper, 
known from it infancy as the 'Muh-
lenberg Ionthly," now appear under 
the new title, the "Muhlenberg." 
Before the expiration of their term of 
offire, the management hope to enlarge 
an d beautify it. 
Ev' . OF THE" lUHLE~·mER(;." 
All entown Pa. 
FRA! KLIN A V ::\IAR ' HALL. 
"Franklin and Marshall" sends 
g reeting to her si ter college. 
The Fall term ha opened under very 
favorable ci r urn tances. The number 
of new studen t i larger than usual. 
·French and Hi tory have been added 
to the college curri ulum. The Goe-
theans have had their hall refre coed. 
The Diagnothian hall which was re-
fre coed everal years ago was painted 
on the outside and now make a fine 
appearance. 
It being the year after the centen-
nial of the college there were not very 
many alumni present during la t com-
m~ncement week, but the exercise 
were well attended by the people of 
Lan a ter. At the annual meeting of 
the Board of Trustee Dr. pple ten-
dered his re ignation a Pre ident of 
the college. The re ignation was not 
accepted and he \Va a ked to fill the 
position for at lea t one year more. 
ommittee wa appointed by the 
board to make arrangement for the 
erection of a gymnasium. Base-ball 
and tennis are flouri hing. 
Prof. chied t, who wa lately mar-
ried, wa erenaded in a royal manner 
early in the term. The Y. 1. C. A. 
held it annual reception on eptember 
q. Dr. Apple returned home from 
Europe on eptember IS . He wa a 
delegate to the Pre byterian Alliance 
which met in London last June. t 
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the depot he was met by the facult) 
and students. IIeaded by a band and 
a four-horse barou 'he, 'ontaining the 
Presid nt and his wife, they mar hed to 
the campus, where an address of wel-
(ome was deli\'er d and a display of 
firework, and colleg songsweregiven. 
hll'S" OLLE(a: 'TUDENT." 
Lancaster, Pa. 
MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
CO:-l(;R 1o:(;ATIO A I.. 
The nion Reformed and Lutheran Church 
at Amityville, Berb Co., Pa ., after having been 
thoroughly repaired, was re-opened on unda), 
( lctoher 7th. The services were conducted by 
the pa. tors, Revs. John II . Leinbach and Uriah 
1'. lIeilman, assisted by Rev '. . II. ' trunck of 
chuylkill Ha\'en and J. E. Freeman, of Boyer-
town, Pa. 
The R formed people of ,' hannondale, la-
lion Co., Pa., dedicated their hand ome new 
building on the 7th ult. Rev. Prof. W. \\' ilber-
force Deatrick, Preident of 'larion ollegiate 
Institute, Rimer burg, Pa., preached the dedi-
catory sermon (John iv, 21 ). After the. ermon 
an eflort was made to cancel the remaining in-
debtednes - of $700; thi ' wa ea:ily done to the 
~Il'at satifaction of all. The church is a neat 
edifice, So by 32 feet, substantially built and 
tastefully Ilnished and fllrni hed, Rev. R. F. 
(; ass is the pastor. 
The corner-stone of a Reform d church wa 
laid at Millheim, Pa. Rev. M. i\ . . mith, 'al-
areth, l'a., preached the ermon. Re\'. Zwingli 
.\. Y carick i the pa tor. 
The preliminary arrangements for a hand-
some new Reformed church at ' chwenk\' ille, 
1'a., are about completed and the work of build-
ing will be inaugurated early n xt ~pring. . \t 
a recent congregational meeting a committee, 
uf which Mr. Albert Bromer is chairman, wa 
appointed to lIperd ' e the erection of the pro-
posed edifice. 
CO LLEGIA TE. 
Heidelberg ollege, Tiffin, Obio, has found 
a liberal donor in tlie per -on of Elder _ . H, 
Baughman of Xenia, Ohio, who quite recently 
donated the um of 16,000 for the cndo\\ ment 
of the chair of Latin and Biblical InstruCl10n 
in that institution. 
illessrs. iI[o 'er and Keck of Ea t Allentown, 
who f~l\'ored l\luhlenberg 'ollege \\ itb a large 
donation ~ome time ago, recenLi) ga\'e ~ 1000 to 
_ \ lien town Female ollege. 
YXODICAL. 
The 142d annual meeting of the ,ynod of 
the Reformed hurch in the nited. 'tate", con 
\'ened on \\'ed ne day e\'ening, October loth, in 
the Reformed 'hurch of the Acen ion, 'or-
ri"town, Pa. The retiring pre ident, Rev. D. 
Erne-t Klopp, D. D., preached the opening, 
sermon. Re\·. A . B. Koplin, n. D., of Ileller-
town, Pa., was elected pre:,ident. 
The nineteenth yearly 'e' ion of Pitt 'burgh 
Synod was held in Trinity R eformed Church, 
ilI)'er~dale, Pa., eptember 26 to October 1. 
The opening di course wa" deli\'ered by the 
retiring pre ident, Rev. Dr. S. Z. Beam, text-
l\[atl. xxii, 42, after which Re\·. II. King, of 
Somer et, Pa., was chosen pre ident. 
The Ohio Synod met in the Fil" t Reformed 
Church, Dayton, Ohio, October 4th . The re-
tiring pre ident, Re\·. J. 1. ' wander, D. D., 
deli\'ered the ynodical sermon, based on 1 or. 
16; 13, 14. The ynod wa ' organized by the 
election to the chair of Prof. A. S. Zerbe, Ph. D. 
Profe '"or of .reek in Heidelberg College. 
The Potomac Synod as elllbled on the 9th 
ull., in the Reformed hurch at Wood tock, \'a. 
l'he opening ennon wa preached by Rev. 
\\'111. M. Deatrich. Rev. \\-. R. II. ])eatrick, 
Xew Bloomfield, Pa., w, elected pre-ident for 
the en ' uing year. 
----4 __ --
~ll:_:I ·TER IAI . 
l>ayis, P. S., D. D., remo\'ed from 921 
16th ' l., Philadelphia, Pa., to Plainfield, 1\. J. 
Gantenbein, John, D. D., re igned Portland. 
Oregon. 
lIou e, G. A., removed from Helena, Ohio, 
to X a vaITe, ~tark 0., Ohio. 
Huber, T. A., from Daniel ville to Wei' port, 
arbon Co., Pa. 
Kemp, E. L., from Kutztown, Berk Co., 
Pa., to Wichita, Kan. 
Lackey, R. R., frum Wilton Junction, Iowa, 
to Bloomfield, Davi 0., Iowa. 
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011, Aaron, rdained and installed at Hazle-
ton, Pa. 
Peightel , 1. .r ., removed from YelJow Creek 
Bedford Co., Pa. to York, Pa. 
H. obb, Lewi, Yice-president of Palatinate 
'oll ege, ~Iyel town, Pa., decline can to ),Iyer -
dale, omer et 0 . , Pa. 
. ontag, hade F., resign Grace ?IIi ion, 
\" a hington, 1>. c., to take effect June 1, 1 9. 
tech!, Lewi D., ?lIiffiinburg, Pa., with-
draw his re ignation. 
Zartman, R. ., remo\'ed from \Vooster, Ohio, 
to Akron, Ohio. 
BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES. 
[Ill noticing Book the BULLET}:'\' in not lim -
ited to such only as are received for that pur-
po e from the publi her. For ufficientrea ons 
others may be mentioned favorably or unfavor-
ably, according to the Bl' LLET1:,\,'S estimate of 
their merit .] 
The following book have been received from 
the Prt?sbylcrian Board of Publicatioll, 1334 
Che tnut treet, Philadelphia;-
" \Yho \Yins?" A tory for Boys. By Belle 
V. Chisholm. This is a story of ordinary coun-
try life. It has no brilliant doing in it, no 
geniuse of any kind, no tartling cene, no 
marvelou piet),. The tory pre ent both types 
of life, from boy to manhood. One set out 
with many di advantages of position and cir-
cumstance , but with true moral principle. The 
otber tarts with many advantages and oppor-
tunities, but lacking uprightness. The former' 
plans are thwarted but he grows nobler through 
all discouragement. The latter i prospered in 
worldly way but hi character remain the arne 
or deteriorates. The book is intended to show 
the value of sturdy moral right in a boy and the 
blessings to which it leads, and the course and 
end of the oppo ite character. I 6mo, illustra-
ted, pp. 314. Price, 1.15 · 
SAVED BY GRACE; or, the La t \Veek in the 
Life of Davis Johnson, Jr. By John D. W ells, 
D. D. This is an interesting biographical 
ketch of a young man early called to his re-
ward, but not until he had made deep impre 
sion for Chri t upon those who knew him. 
The narrative should perpetuate this impression 
and lead other young people to devote their 
live to Cbri t. 16mo, pp. 201. Pri~e, 60 cts. 
THE \ "S AND THEIR WORK. By Margaret 
E. 'Winslow, author of "Rescued from the 
treet; " ,,\\ est Beach Boy," etc. Thi story 
bas been written in the interest of Chri tian 
temperance, with the hope of arou ing the 
young women of the land to still more eame t 
thought as to their duty and re pon ibility in 
tbe matter. The evils of the drinking cus· 
toms are shown as they exi t in much fa hion-
abl e " ociety." The work of the" Y' ," that 
i , of the Young \Yomen's Christian Temper-
ance nion, is well delineated. The book 
ought to do good, in in. piring Christian young 
women everywhere to more earne t efforts in 
behalf of the cause of temperance. 16mc, pp. 
316; illu trated. Price, 1.15. 
PRE BYTERIA:,\, LA"- A:,\,D CSA(;E. Compiled 
by B. F. Bittinger, D.D., from various authoritie 
in the Presbyterian Church. It will prove a 
manual of great value to all under its jurisdic-
tion, and e pecially to those who hold official 
places. But it pos es e interest also, for tho e 
of other churches, because of the many useful 
uggestions it offer in regard to matter affect-
ing their proper gO\'ernment and life. Price, 
75 cents. 
From the RejorlJud Publishing Co., Dayton, 
Ohio, come an interesting little pamphlet en-
titled THE CHRI TIA W ORLD. It is a brief, 
readable sketch of the establishment and hi tory 
of one of our leading church newspaper . 
-~. 
:JIr. C. Powell CalT, a graduate of 'chool of 
Mines, Columbia College, has in preparation a 
Manual of American College, which propo es 
to give in cia ified form all the leading col-
leges, univer ities, technical and profe ional 
schools, their requirements for admis ion, 
com es of tudy, cost of tuition and living ex-
pen e , and, in a word, a y tematic re ume of 
all the information needed by parent ,guardians 
and tudent to enable them to decide intelli-
gently what college or in titution of learning it 
is best to attend. It i to be i ued from the 
pre of Willianl T. Com tock, ~ew York. 
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Are the bell . All Sitel. 
3 LBS. 70 CTS. 
ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT STS., (s. 111~~ ST,) PHILADELPHIA. 
STEWART'S, rAIRBANK'S, DOBSON'S 
h -II 
Tl I [S is a new Lamp, but has 
been on the market long enough 
to be thoroughly tested. It i free 
from the serious objections to other 
lamps, such a "treaming up," "puff-
ing," etc. \ e offer these lamps with 
great confidence in their merit and 
afety. W e have them in every form, 




For Indoor and Outdoor 
SPORTS. 
Purtlcular AttenUonglYNI to }'ul'utahtn!: GYMNA-
SIUM UPPLlE8. 
SE'D FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO 
911 O.on,I\'''1. A G (!p~ldl'n!P~' tlrotl lOS IIIndJ80n st.. 
lEW YORK. I I Ii ~ ~ .. i il CHICAOO.ILL. 
BICYCLES. 
8weetin['s New Bicycle" Stores, 
No. 9AROHSTREET 
PllILADELl'IlIA. 
11. 4' P. 'afeltes-best made. Ladies' Bicycles, Tan -
dem Safetie.~, Clavigel'S, lailey B"olitel'S, ~·c. 
TR I CYLES. 
Mandolines, Banjos, Guitars, 
Strings , Etc. 
F I NE GOODS A SPEC IALTY . 
Bl'st 8triuf( ~ (or all ID !'I trulllcDt~ scnt. by mail. 
E. J. ALBERT'S VIOLIN EMPORIUM, 
121 outh Ninth Strect. Phllndctl'hll\. 
R rpnirillO a Specially. Send lor Price LUll . 
X'OTR.-J4:very violinist ~ho\lld have one or }O~. J . 
;\ lbcrt's .'ntcutcn Tail PtCCCH for the Violin . 
J),'<crlpth'" clrculnr on I\ppllOl\tI_OD_. ___ _ 
e also continue to handle the hampion, 
Rochester, Duplex, and all popular lamps and 
burner. 
H .. J .. lz\lEIDENER. : 
86 SOUTH SECOND STREET, 
Bet. Ma.rket a.nd Che tnut ta., PHILADELPHIA . 
DREKA. 
Engraving and Fine Stationery House, 
1121 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
Commencement, Cia .. Day, fraternity , Reception, and Wed-
ding Invltationa, Programme., Banquet MenuI, ac. 
Steel Plate Work lor Fraternities and College AnnuIII. 
Dellgnllor Annual Coverl and Cartoonl. 
nne Stationery with fraternity or Clall Die , Monogram, 
Addrell, &0. 
All work is executed in our establishment under our 
per onal supervisIon, and only in the best manner. Our 
unequalled facilities and long practical experience, en-
able uS to produce the newest styles and mo t artis tic 
effects, while our reputation is a guarantee of the qual-
ity of Ollr p roductions. 
Designs, am pies and Prices sen t on applicat ion. 
Fraternity tationery always on hand. -----
Reformed Church Publication House 
REV . CHAS. G. fiSHER, Proprietor. 
Booksellers p.v.'O Stationer 
907 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA. 
Publi 11 r of the book and perlodlcnls of the 
Reformed Chln'cit in tile United tates. 
RELIGIOUS and THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
Con lantly on hnnd 01' procured to orelet ·. 
Particuhu' attention paiel to the selection 01 
Sunday School Libraries. 
/'(/ UR~ I U COLLEGE BULLETI . 
furnitur€ Gcmpany, 
CHURCH D SCHOOL FURN ITURE. 
i\Io t exten ive manufacturers in tbe -nited tates of Improved Cburch 
and unday chool eating, Pulpit Furniture, o. Have recently seated 
Zion s Reformed hurcb, Allentowll, Pa., Trinity Reformed Cburch, 
Wat ontown, Pa., Broad t. M. E. Church, Burlington, N. J., Fir t 
M. E. Church, West Chester, Pa. , Public chool, We t Chester, Pa. 
F. 6. CLHRK, GEN ERAL AGENT, C6N6~H, N. Y. 
STRONG & GREEN , 54 N. Fifth St. , Phil a. 
CULBERT) .,.j JOSEPH W . 
" ... 
'0 




~ " ~. 0 _ 
Q) ~ ::;. 
C o ::3 
Collegeville, MontgomeYJI County, Pa. 
:~ IJ"l 
'" ::l U1 FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES. 
~ 
;:0 ~ '" 
PURE DRUGS and SPICES a Specialty. 
E 
O? ...., 
P RO PRIETOR OF 
CULBERT'S LIVER AND AGUE PILLS. 
Headquarters (or A MER/CAN STAR B/CYCLES .#(if'Phy ician pre cription andfaillilyreceipts 




Any book learned In one read ing . Mind wandering cured . 
Speaking without notes. Wholly unlike artificial Systems . 
Piracy condemned by Supreme Court. 
Great Inducements to Correspondence Classes. 
J 'rospectu wil h opinions of Dr. Wm . A. Hammond, 
the world-fn,d!ed Specialist in Mind Disea e , Dan-
Iel Greenleaf Thompson, the great P ychologi t, J. M. 
Buckley, D. D., Editor of the Ch1'istian Advocate, 
Richard Proctor, the SCientist, Hon8. Judge Gibson , 
Judah P. Benjamin, and oth ers, sent po t free by 
Prof. A. LO I SETT E,237 Fifth Ave., N ew York . 
STERBROOK'S~IY~ 
All of r e liable , s tandarcl and s uperior quality. 
POPULAR Nos.-()4 • 14, 130, 333,441. 128, l:lii. 161, 23!l. 
For sale by all Stationers, 
Til E EST E H.nROOI{ STEEI~ .. E N CO. 
Works : IJamden, N J . 26 John St. , l\"ew York. 
UR I U COLLEGE BULLETI v 
cm':F:RAL lTD! 
'lark: "'Veil, I will declare! Smithers, how 
you have picked up lately." . 'mithers : " Yes, 
yes; thing were bad enough with me a liltle 
while back, hut I happened to run across the 
advertisemcnt of B. F. Johnson & Co., of Rich 
monel, Va., and they put m~ in po ition to make 
moncy right along. J f you know of anybody 
else needing employment, here is their name 
and address." 
I >r. 'Villiam A. Hammond, the world ·famed 
specialist in mind diseases, says :-
" [ am familiar with various systems for the 
mcmory, including, among others, tho c of 
Feinaigle, C;ouJ"aud and Dr. Pick, and have 
rccently bccome acquainted with the y tem in 
all its dctails and applications taught by Prof. 
r .oisette. I am therefore enabled to state that 
his is, in all its essential features, entirely 
original; that its principles and methods are 
diITerent [rom all others, and that it present 
no material analogie to that of any other 
system. 
I consider Prof. Loisellc's system to be a 
new departure in the education o[ the memory 
and attention, and of great value; that it being 
a systematic body of principles and method, 
it should be tudi d as an entirety to he under-
stood and appreciated: that a correct view of 
it cannot be obtained by examining i olated 
pa ' age of it. " 'Ii.Ll.\M A. II nl\lol)." 
Jew York, July 10, J888. 
@~~~ 
'\\\~I\.f'll.~"") T!I\'C~ "A"H~ lind :rfP,e-
'"(,\\~~~\" i.' lill! D , 'W1"1 h ng. 
Telegraphr, Book-keep· 
- ing, BaJlklng, PellJlUlu, 
. . ship, Co.·resl)oude nce, 
\ Arltluuetic, &c. Young 
1 r ",....... men II nd women taught to earn 
.,. ; '- 0. living and given a thorough 
)~. : . preparation for hOllo."able posi-
~-: Hons. T erms rellsonable. Time short. 
Instruotion thoroubh. Busi ness men supplied 
with competent a ssistnnts on short notice. No 
chnr~e for sitnntionB furni shed. Aclclress. for ontn-
lo"u~,ll:u.l:ItlUu.u COlltlgtl, Poughkeop~le, N. Y. 
A. H. SICKLER & CO. 
PRINTERS, 
46 & 48 N. SEVENTH STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 




LAHGB ASSORTMBNT OF 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
FINE SHOES. 
Latest Style I L\TS, l' eady-made 'LOTIl-
T C;, <'·c. 
$75 00 to $250 00 A MONTH ._ ._ eRn bo lUade 
working for us. Agont' pr 'forrod who Cltn furnish 
n hOl"e, Iwd g ivo thoir wholo lime to the busine~s. 
pa1"o moments Wit)' be profitably employed also. 
A fow VltClIllCio' in towns Iwd citte . 
B. F. JOHN. 0 .x. '0 .. lOO!I Main t., 
Hiehwond. VIt. 
'ill R I US C LLEGE BULLETIN. 
ACID PHOSPHATE. 
Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. . HORSFORD. 
Especially Recommended for 
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, 
HEADACHE, TIRED BRAIN, 
And all Diseases arising from Indigestion and Nerve Exhaustion. 
This i not a compounded (I patent medicine," but a preparation of 
the pho phates and pho phoric acid in the form required by the system. 
It aids di gestion without injury, and is a beneficial food and tonic for 
the brain and nerves. 
It makes a deliciou drink with water and sugar only, and agrees with 
such stimulants as are neces ary to take. 
Dr. E. W. HILL, Glen Fall, N. Y., ays: (I An excellent remedy for 
atonic dyspepsia, nervou and general debility, or any low state of the 
system." 
Dr. D. A. STEWART, Winona, Minn., says: "Entire sati faction in 
cases of perverted digestion, los of nerve power, mal-nutrition and kin-
dred ailments." 
Dr. G. H. LEACH, Cairo, Ill., says; (( Of great power in dyspepsia and 
nervous prostration." 
Descriptive Pamphlet Free. 
Rumford Chemical Worl(s, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
